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19 1 God spoke to Moshe, saying: íéùã÷ èéà:øîàl äLî-ìà äåäé øaãéåÇÀÇÅ‡ÀÉÈ�ÆÆ‡ÅÍÊ

íéùåã÷
CHAPTER 19

1 àø÷éå, åö, éðéîù, òéøæú, òøåöî, úåî éøçà, and then: íéùåã÷! What is the mean-
ing of this sequence?

The moral ideal of life is learned from God’s Word, which rests
beneath the wings of the cherubim. This ideal is symbolically repre-
sented by the ïëùî and by the úåðáø÷ (àø÷éå and åö). But this ideal can
be realized only by people who are conceived and born, nourished and
educated, under the regimen of the laws of úåøåñà úåìëàî, äøäèå äàîåè,
and úåéøò (éðéîù through úåî éøçà). Only then can they be told: íéùåã÷
íëé÷ìà 'ä éðà ùåã÷ éë åéäú, “Be holy, for I, your God, am holy!”

íéùåã÷ úùøô follows the chapter on úåéøò; and it outlines, in succinct
principles, the character of a holy Jewish life. They are the principles
of the íéèôùî of a society built on the basis of God’s justice.

The íéèôùî as a category are mentioned above — in the introduction
to the section on úåéøò — in connection with the úå÷åç (above, 18:4–5).
Subsequently, they are mentioned over and over again in this connection
(above, 18:26; below, 19:37; 20:22). This teaches us that only a people
whose existence is rooted in the úå÷åç can realize that justice and that
love of fellow man which are required by God.

Indeed, this íéèôùî-chapter (chap. 19) attests to the connection be-
tween the chapters that adjoin here. This connection is made evident
by a comparison of the concluding verse 37 of this chapter — íúøîùå
'åâå — with verse 26 of the preceding chapter and with verse 22 of the
following chapter. Moreover, this chapter intervenes in the midst of the
úåéøò laws and appears almost parenthetical among them; for, clearly,
chapter 20 is the direct continuation of chapter 18. Let us consider fur-
ther that most of the laws stated in chapter 19 have already been stated
elsewhere. It appears, then, that we are not mistaken in suggesting that
while the preceding chapter depicted the negative contrast to the úå÷åç
úåáòåúä of the Canaanites, our chapter shows the positive contrast of a
society that can be established only on the basis of purity in sexual life.

That is why this chapter begins (v. 3) with íàå áà ãåáéë, the corner-
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2 Speak to the entire community of
the Children of Israel and say to
them: Be holy, for I, God, your
God, am holy.

áìàøNé-éða úãr-ìk-ìà øacÇÅ•ÆÈÂÇ‰ÀÅÍÄÀÈÅ…
ék eéäz íéLã÷ íäìà zøîàåÀÈÍÇÀÈ‡ÂÅÆ�ÀÄ†ÄÍÀ�Ä†

:íëéäGà äåäé éðà LBã÷È�ÂÄ�ÀÉÈ‡ÁÍÅÆÍ

stone of all social morality. Note that the íà, the mother, is mentioned
first. For only if a man chooses the right wife in a Divinely sanctioned
marriage will the children have a true mother (íà) — the very firstÅ
condition (íà) for all moral and spiritual humanness. Only such con-Ä
ditions can produce the uniquely Jewish relationship of children to their
parents, a relationship that in turn creates a family life in which children
are taught to fulfill their obligations toward God and man.

That is also why the social commandments introduced in this chap-
ter enjoin primarily traits of character. They train a person to be sincere
and upright, brotherly and forgiving, and they base the life of the society
on love of neighbor.

These virtues cannot be enforced by state power. Failure to practice
them will not be penalized by any human court. Their prevalence in a
society depends solely on the character of its members. If anything, the
effects of observance or non-observance of the úåéøò laws are discernible
in the traits of offspring; for the initial formation of their character —
for good or for bad — is influenced by the observance or non observ-
ance of these laws.

2 ìàøùé éðá úãò ìë ìà øáã. We find a similar formula only in the case
of the first mitzvah given to Israel — the Pesach offering (Shemos 12:3).
Moshe and Aharon are explicitly told there to declare this mitzvah to
the whole community. We do not find this at any other mitzvah —
except here.

The mitzvah of åéäú íéùã÷ is a command to strive for the highest
degree of human moral perfection (cf. Commentary, Bereshis 2:3); and
rightfully it should be addressed expressly to each individual. Every
person — regardless of status or sex, age or lot — is summoned to
attain the highest moral level. There is no one individual to whom this
call is specially addressed. We must all be íéùåã÷, holy.

äùåã÷ — to be ready and willing to perform all that is good; a person
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cannot attain this virtue unless his whole being is so steeped in morality
that the opposite of the good, viz., the inclination to evil, no longer
has a place within his being. The statement by our Sages in Toras Ko-
hanim — åéäú íéùåã÷ means åéäú íéùåøô — underscores this negative
aspect of äùåã÷. It also points out the way that leads to äùåã÷; for much
work is required of anyone seeking to attain the heights of äùåã÷. äùåã÷
is attained through mastery over all of one’s powers and faculties and
over all the temptations and inclinations associated with them — to be
ready and willing to do God’s Will.

Self-mastery is the highest art a man can practice. Self-mastery does
not mean neglecting, stunting, killing, or destroying any of one’s powers
or faculties. In and of themselves, the powers and faculties — from the
most spiritual to the most sensual — that have been given to man are
neither good nor bad. They all have been given to us for exalted pur-
poses — that we may use them to do God’s Will on earth. The Torah
sets for each of them a positive purpose and negative limits. In the
service of that purpose and within those limits, all is holy and good.
But where a person strays from that purpose and exceeds those limits,
coarseness and evil begin.

As in any other art, virtuosity in this, the highest moral art can be
attained only through practice — training one’s moral willpower to
master the inclinations of the heart. But this training is not to be un-
dertaken in the realm of the expressly forbidden, where any slip would
result in wrongdoing. Rather, moral resolve must be tested and strength-
ened in the realm of the permitted. By learning to overcome inclinations
that are permitted but related to the forbidden, one gains the power of
self-mastery and thus makes all his powers and faculties subservient to
the fulfillment of God’s Will. Each person, according to his own unique
qualities, should work on his inner self; and he should train quietly, in
a manner known only to himself.

This is the training regimen that our Sages call úåùéøô, abstinence,
which the Gemara in Yevamos 20a formulates: êì øúåîá êîöò ùã÷, “Sanc-
tify yourself in the realm of what is permitted you.” úåùéøô is not yet
äùåã÷, but it is a preliminary step toward it, as øéàé ïá ñçðéô 'ø teaches in
his “ascending steps” toward moral perfection (see Avodah Zarah 20b).

íëé÷ìà 'ä éðà ùåã÷ éë. You can and must be holy because 'ä éðà ùåã÷
íëé÷ìà — because I, Who am íëé÷ìà 'ä, am ùåã÷. The äùåã÷ to which you
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3 You must each revere his mother
and his father, and keep My
Sabbaths; I am God, your God.

âàå Bnà Léà-úàå eàøéz åéá Ä†ÄƒÀÈÄ‘ÄÈ�ÀÆ
äåäé éðà eøîLz éúúaLÇÀÉÇ�ÄÀ�ÊÂÄ�ÀÉÈ‡

:íëéäGàÁÍÅÆÍ

must aspire is, in its absolute true sense, an attribute of My essence;
and, as 'ä, I have breathed into you of My breath and endowed you with
a share of My freedom, and I continually strengthen you and assist you
to do what is good. Because 'ä éðà ùåã÷ you are able to attain äùåã÷. What
is more, íëé÷ìà 'ä éðà ùåã÷: I, Who give you this ability for äùåã÷, am also
íëé÷ìà; I direct your fate and wish to guide your actions; I command
you to attain äùåã÷, and I hinge your fate on your fulfillment of this
duty. Because íëé÷ìà 'ä éðà ùåã÷, you are commanded to attain äùåã÷.

Toras Kohanim’s interpretation of our verse goes even further: íéùåã÷
éúåà íúùã÷ åìàë íëéìò éðà äìòî íëîöò íúà íéùéã÷î íà øîåì 'åâå åéäú. That is
to say, because I am your God — because you call Me “our God” and
I call you “My people” — the holiness of My Name among mankind
depends on the holiness of your actions. Through your holiness My
Name will be sanctified among the nations. ì àéìîô øîåà ìåàù àáàäîå êìî

ì ä÷çî úåéäì äéìòêìî  (Toras Kohanim). That is to say, you are close toÀËÈ
God and are called the entourage of the King; hence, not only must
you not be contrary to My holiness, but the holiness of My Name must
be impressed and engraved upon your character (ä÷çî as in the verse
øéwä-ìr äwçî [Yechezkel 8:10]).ÀËÆÇÇÄ

Verses 2, 3, 4, 10, 25, 31, 34, and 36 conclude with the words 'ä éðà
íëé÷ìà; this divides the chapter into distinct groups. In the groups com-
prising verses 11–25 and verses 26–31 there are several verses that con-
clude with the words 'ä éðà; this subdivides these groups into separate
paragraphs.

The pillars of our sanctification consist of three basic principles: (a)
parents and Sabbath (v. 3); (b) the purity of our conception of God (v.
4); and (c) the purity and social productivity of our relationship with
God (vv. 5–10).

3 åàøéú åéáàå åîà ùéà. Revering mother and father and sanctifying Shab-
bos educate the Jew to the holiness of life — from the day he is born
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to the day he dies. áàå íà úàøé is the first step toward äùåã÷. This äàøé
is not éðôî äàøé, fear of, the parents — which would have led to the
conclusion that one is bound by this duty only when he is in the presence
of his parents. Rather, åéáàå åîà are the objects of åàøéú. -úà äàøé denotes
that we must be ever mindful of our parents and of our obligation to
fulfill their wishes (àøé is the intellectual equivalent of àø÷; it is calling
to mind someone and evoking his presence — see Commentary, Bereshis
2:19). The essence of äàøé is obedience: subordinating one’s will to the
will of the one to whom äàøé is directed.

In our Commentary on the mitzvah of íàå áà ãåáéë in the Ten Com-
mandments (Shemos 20:12) we analyzed the significance of parents, the
significance that gives them their prominent place in the Torah. Parents
convey to their children not only physical existence, but also the Jewish
mission. They transmit to the next generation Jewish history and Torah
from Heaven’s hand. Hence, it is not the good that parents do for their
children, but the mission given to the parents concerning their children
that is the basis of the mitzvah of íàå áà ãåáéë. He who honors his father
and his mother honors God and His revelation in history and in the
Torah.

Here, in the chapter on äùåã÷, the duty to obey parents is empha-
sized. Subordination of the child’s will to the parents’ will, nullification
of the child’s will because of his parents’ will, is the first training toward
self-control. Self-control will release the young person from the fetters
of his baser instincts and give him mastery over the impulses of his
will; it will free the Divine forces in man and lead him to moral freedom.
This constitutes the whole essence of the character of the ùåã÷.

The mitzvah of Shabbos — åøîùú éúúáù úàå — is placed together in
the same sentence with the mitzvah of íàå áà ãåáéë. From this we derive
the sole limitation placed on the duty of obeying one’s parents. As Toras
Kohanim infers: äøåúá úåøåîàä úååöîä ìëî úçà ìò øåáòì åîàå åéáà åì øîà ìåëé
éãåáëá ïéáééç íëìåë ,åøîùú éúåúáù úàå ì"ú ,íäì òîùé. “You might have thought
that if your parents tell you to violate any of the Torah’s commandments,
you must obey them. Scripture therefore states: ‘and keep My Sabbaths’;
all of you, parents and children alike, are obligated to honor Me.” Parents
have been appointed to be emissaries of God’s Will, and for this purpose
alone has authority been invested in their will. Naturally, then, the par-
ents’ will must retreat before God’s Will.

úáù is employed here as an example of the entire Torah; for úáù is
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4 Do not turn to the gods that deny,
and do not make yourselves
molten deities; I, God, am your
God.

ãéäGàå íìéìàä-ìà eðôz-ìàÇÄÀ‘ÆÈ†ÁÄÄ�ÅÍÅ‘
äåäé éðà íëì eNrú àG äëqîÇÅÈ�‡ÇÍÂ�ÈÆ�ÂÄ�ÀÉÈ‡

:íëéäGàÁÍÅÆÍ

the source and basis of the whole Jewish mission, and is an everlasting
sign of the dominion of God’s Will over all our activities in the natural
and social spheres. When a Jewish child sees his parents keeping Shab-
bos, from their example he learns to place his world at God’s feet; and
obedience to parents leads to obedience to God. íàå áà ãåáéë is a living
“Shabbos” for the children, and Shabbos is a father and mother to all.
Both educate the Jew to God.

Here, Scripture does not say àøéú and øåîùú, in the singular — as
in the Ten Commandments — but åàøéú and åøîùú. Not only individuals
are to fulfill these two fundamentals of Jewish morality; rather, áà ãåáéë
íàå and úáù are to leave their imprint on the whole Jewish national
character. Because of them, God becomes our God; through them, our
homage to God is made manifest. They are the two pillars of the holiness
of Jewish life. As long as these pillars are in place, there is a basis for
our very relationship to God — and God says of us: íëé÷ìà 'ä éðà. Ex-
perience, too, teaches us that when one of these two pillars falls, the
other falls also.

4 íìéìàä ìà åðôú ìà. àì and ìà differ in their meaning. àì derives from
the root äàì, which means to be tired, helpless, powerless. àì, then,
denotes negation generally — even negation of being. By contrast, ìàÇ
— from the root ììà — denotes only the negation of what one wishes
or ought to do (cf. Commentary, Bereshis 47:13 and Shemos 7:18).
Hence, ìà is never used in conjunction with the past or present tense.Ç
ììà, then, denotes the concept of refusal, denial; thus éììà, an exclama-
tion of pain over aspirations whose fulfillment has been denied. So we
find in the verse éì éììà ézrLø-íà (Iyov 10:15) — literally: If I haveÄÈÇÀÄÇÀÇÄ
transgressed against God’s Will, I cannot expect that my wishes will be
fulfilled; rather, I will be denied the fulfillment of my aspirations.

Now, íéìéìà are powers that deny. This amounts to the heathen
conception of god; for the gods are powers that are hostile to man and


